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COSMOPOLITAN LOUISIANA.

The ncmkiitile Array of Knees Tlint In-

habit tlio Const Co mi try.
Of the 3.Q09 counted victims of tho re-

cent Lonlsinna const floods only CU wore
negroes. TJiere aro few colored people
in tho section visited by the storm. They
re n mixed up peoplo in that part of

Louisiana. Tho predominating races nro
.Uadians, Anatriana, croolcs, Islingues,
Italians, jlanillumon, Chinese and Spnn-i.irds.-t-

number of each ranging In the
orderaiamed.

Tho Acadiafis' ftro descendants of the
peoplo Who" havo been immortalized in
Longfellow's poem "Evangeline," These
peoplo have largo families, frequently
fi om 13 to 15 children each. Tho Manil-lnme- n

nro full blooded Tagals from the
Phiiippino islands. These people had
no women among them. They had only
nno stovo in tho whole polony, and they
eat their fish raw. They fraternize well
villi the Chinese and are treated by tho
whites on equal terms. Tho pooplo
called Austrians are genuine Slavs, gen-
erally Morlachs from Dalmatin. They
speak Italian, a relic of the days when
Venice ruled Dalmntia. They aro all
fishermen and aro industrious, bold and
hardy people. The Islingues are tho de-

scendants of a colony of Canary islanders
who came over to Louisiana during tho
Spanish invasion. They have a dash of
the Berber blood of the Canary aboiigines
and are dancer than the average Span-
iard. Scattered among these various
peoples are a few Americans and Ger-
mans and many Creoles.

In spito of their propinquity these races
generally hvo separate, and one can, in
traveling a fow miles, find settlements of
pure blooded people of each nationality.
This is u remarkable fact, us many fam-
ilies are natives who can count their
American descent back for 10 or a dozen
generations. They livo in the swamps
and lowlands, and this uccounts for the
terrible destruction of life by tho storm.
They control the entire fishing industry,
but the packing houses for oysters and
shrimps aro owned by Americans. There
wero 1,800 fishermen lost in tho floods.
The others were 6ailors, traders, store-
keepers and farmers. The absence of ne-
groes is duo to the fact that they havo
been driven out by the overwhelming
numbers of these queer peoplo. Troy
Times.

Nineteenth Century Toleration.
It is an interesting manifestation that

Catholics, Protestants, Jews and secular-
ists work together for charity, and that
priests, rabbis, ministers and ethical lec-

turers can unite peacefully at meetings
to help the nocdy, whether believers or
unbelievers. A thing of this kind could
not have occurred a generation ago. On
tho platform of a large hall in which a
charity meeting was lately held there
was a group of men, fow of whom knew
each other. "Let me introduco you to
my friend, Rabbi ," said an amiable
Catholic priest to a smiling Calvinist
clergyman, and there wero greetings all
around as an ngnostic joined the party.
At tho end of the -- nineteenth century
there is a spirit abroad Unlike that which
was conspicuoua'at its beginning.

As it is here; so isit elsewhere. Meet-
ings liko those which have been held in
New York arelield in hundreds of other
cities througHodt the country. Even
Presbyterians can join hands with Meth-
odists, and Bsfptists-wit- h Episcopalians,
and Lutherans with -- Universalists, in
works of charity. Tho. manifestations
aro novel and remarkable. New York
Sun.

Landholder Alexander's Ambition.
Tho announcement of the death in San

Joso, Cal., a few weeks ago of John Hen-
derson Alexander recalls tho singular
history of a once wealthy citizen of
southern Illinois. Alexander's ambition
in accumulating wealth was to be able
to own at the samo time one section of
the richest land iu throo of the leading
states. He started out with a section of
valuable land in Maryland. From there
he went to Now Jfork and accumulated
enough money to purchase another sec-

tion of valuable land. Ho then turned
toward tho west, and in the fertile Shi
loh valley, three miles west of Mas-couta- h,

he purchased a section of the
finest producing land in Illinois. Years
later Alexander met with business re-

verses aud died in California iu com-
paratively moderate circumstances.
Mascoutah (Ills.) Dispatch.

Tho rualter of St. LotiU.
A precious relic of the early French

kings has found its way to the Due d'Au-male- 's

splendid collection at Chantilly,
destined for tho nation at his death. It
is tho so called "Psalter of St. Louis," a
beautiful vellum manuscript most artis-
tically illuminated in gold and colors.
Originally the psalter belonged to the
Danish wife of Philip Augustus, Inge-bor- g,

her name and the date 121-- being
enibroiderod in silver on tho violet vel-
vet cover, whilo various entries of fami-
ly events are recorded inside, just as in
our own family Bibles. For conturies
the psalter was kopt among the French
crown jewels and then fell into private
hands, whence it has passed to the pres-
ent owner. London Queen.

An Old Rubber Shoe.
Years ago, when about to set a young

peach tree, I observed lying beside tho
hole a wornout rubber shoe. The thought
came to mo at once, Why not utilize it? I
wrapped it around the tree just above
the roota. I set tho tree, with the rubber
tight around the body. I have set many
trees since then, all of whiah have been
Infested by grubs. But the one with the
rubber shoe La clean and health', bearing
two crops of fine, luscious fruit. I give
this to thoughtful persons for what it la
worth. If there are properties In the
composition of this aboe that are offqn-iv- e

to the fly, it Is worth knowing, for
there ia no'fruit quite so luscious as the
peach. Datchesa County (N. Y.)

Hruiihed by tho Filar."
Now the people along the line begin to

look for us. Eveiy ono seems to expect
us except two Italian women who are
walking near the Wall. They hear the
whistle, look back and see tho great en-pn- o

bearing down upon them at a fear-
ful late. I glance at tho engineer, whose
grim face wears a frown and whoso left
hand moves nervously to tho air valve,
then back to tho throttle.

Pan:, iitricken, the women start to run,
but in a moment wo dash by them. Tho
wind of the train twists their clothes
about them, pulls their bonnets off, whilo
their frightened faces aro whipped by
their loosened hair. A step on one of the
sleepers strikes the basket on the arm of
ono of the women, and a stream of red
apples rolls along the gutter, drawn by
tho draft of tho train. Now tho smoke
clears from tho stack; tho engino begins
to swing and sway as the speed increases
to 45 or CO miles an hour. Hero and
thero nn east bound train brushes by us.
and now tho local which left New York
10 minutes ahead of us is forced to take
our smoke. The men in tho signal tow-
ers, which Hucctpd ono another at oven'
mile on the road, look for the "flier,"
and each. I fancy, breathes easier when
ho has heen tho swift train sweep by be-

neath him. McCluro's Magazine.

A Diamond Wedding.
Tho twenty-fift- h anniversary of amar-riag- o

is a Bilver wedding, the fiftieth is
a golden wedding, tho seventy-fift-h is a
diamond wedding, but what is tho one
hundredth? An impossible thing, says
tho learned editor, when tho question is
referred to h:m. Yet such a wedding is
actually reported as celebrated not long
ago in the town of Zsombolyl, Hungary,
where the venerable couple havo long
been allowed a pension in recognition of
their great age and their fidelity to each
other. The marriage of this aged pair is
duly and officially recorded as having
taken place in May, 1703. at which time,
according to tho record, they wero of
man iageable age. As in Hungary at that
time a bridegroom must havo reached
tho ago of 20 and a bride that of 10, tho
pair must now be at least 120 and 115
years old. Prague Correspondent.

Generation of Dwarfs.
Colonel A. T. Eraser has sent us an in-

teresting noto from Bellary with regard
to two Hindoo dwarfs which he photo-
graphed in the Kurnoul district of the
Madras presidency, not far poulh of the
river Kistna. In speech and intelligence
tho d waifs wero indistinguishable from
ordinary natives of India. From an in-

terrogation of one of them it appeared
that ho belonged to a family all the male
members of which have been dwarfs for
several generations. They marry ordi-
nary native girls, and the female chil-
dren grow up like those of other people.
The males, however, though they devel-
op at the normal rate until they reach
tho ago of 0, then ceaso to grow and be-

come dwarfs. These stunted specimens
of humanity nro almost helpless and aro
unable to walk more than a few yards.

Nature.
Hold Wooers In Arabia.

Bashful lovers aro almost an unknown
curiosity in Arabia, for Arab "court-
ship" is unceremonious, to say the least
of it. A young man sees a girl whom
ho would like to marry in another tribe.
He rides up at night, finds out where
she is sleeping, dashes up to her tent,
snatches her up in his arms, puts her be-

fore him on his horse and sweeps away
like tho wind. If he happens to be
caught, he is shot; if ho is not, the tribe
from which ho has stolen tho girl pays
them a visit in a few days. A priest of
tho tribe joins the hands of the young
man and girl, and both tribes join in the
festivities. Most of the brave men steal
their wives, but thero are some fow
peace loving youths who do not. Phila-
delphia Times.

The Only Marble llrldgo.
"The only marble bridgo in the world,

I believe," said Henry E. Caulkins, "is
on tho Marietta and North Georgia rail-

road in Whitfield county, Ga. At tho
time it was built southern marble, which
now ranks the market for building and
furniture work, was supposed to be of no
value, a3 it was thought too hard. Tho
railroad ran through a mountain country
with hills of solid marble. It was the
only stone to be had, and all tho piers
were constructed of it. For somo timo
broken marble was also used as ballast
along tho line of tho railroad, but it has
been replaced with a little loss valuablo
material now. Tho bridge lias five piers
and is a great curiosity to those who
know its history." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

A Natural Endowment.
The training of men for work which

requires tho highest possible nicety of
baud is not really training. It is far
moro the selection by experiment of men
born with tho true touch. For example,
we doubt whether the very greatest sur-
geons tho men whoso success deponds
upon their ability to make sharp steel as
tensitive as a finger tip poi form their
hundredth operation better than their
first. They have more confidence no
doubt, but the sleight of hand is inborn.
Nobody can train a medical student into
a great oculist. It, is only the ordinary
man of whom it can be said that prac-

tice makes perfect. The man with the
special gif tis born perfect. Jenness Mil-

ler Monthly.

Co.lmlr-i'erle- r.

CaBimir-Perie- r, the French premier, is
nroiitArl with the nonsoawion of a deter

I mined will. He has a calm munner and
soldierly air and distinguished himself
in the Franco-Prussia- n war as a captain
of Mobiles. An anecdote that is said to

, be characteristic of the man relates that,
having observed the accurate marksman-
ship of one of the soldiers, he promised
him the military medal and added,
"Where did you learn to shoot so well?"

l

Mon capitaine," replied the soldier, 'it
was while practicing on the pheasant in
your park." The conversation ended
there, but the soldier go W medal in
jluo courso of erenU. Kanaas City
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An Impromptu banee
It has no doubt often occurred to 7011

while walking on the street that you havo
mot a pedestrian going in tho opposite
direction and in the attempt to pass you
bob from ono side to tho other, both be-
ing imbued with tho same idea. The
result is a dodging two or three times
from one side to the other before either
gets by.

The other day a reporter met with
that experience, and a gay young col-
ored girl was tho pedestrian coming in
the opposite direction. After two or
three maneuvers tho colored woman ex-
claimed:

"For de Lawd's sake, man, what is this
to be a waits or a Bchottish?"

Philadelphia Call

The New TLtat,

Bishop Gullem My dear young lady,
have you started in this year to do unto
others as you would have them do unto
yon?

Dear Young Lady Yes. Tvo quit
speaking to those Grigsby girls. Life.

Not Dlvl.lblo by Four.
Side by side they sat upon the sofa in

the dim lighted parlor. Tho new year
was only a few days old. Wild thoughts
were surging through her brain, her lips
wero pressed tightly together, and a look
of set determination flashed from her
lovely eyes.

As for him, ho simply sat there, play-
ing with his watch chain and wondering
whether to speak next about the weather
or but that was all he could think of.
He had no sense.

The determined look upon her face
grew stronger, her little hands pulled at
her dainty lace handkerchief, and it was
ovident that something was going to
happen. But he never seemed to notice
anything.

Finally she could stand it no longer.
She turned toward him, and if ho bad
been half as bright as you or I would be
in such a case, ho would havo known
that those black eyes flashed love, love,
love, in every ray that darted from their
lustrous depths.

"Albert," she panted, laying her hand
upon his arm. "Albert, I I want to
ask you a question a deep, momentous
question."

"Belinda 1"

"Yes, Albert, wo have known each
other a long time, and now"

She paused. She turned quickly away
from him. Overcome witu surprise at
what was transpiring, ho cried, "Belin
da, tell me what is the matter!"

"No, no," she answered in anxious
tones, "wait a moment! Four into 18 ia
4 and 2 to carry; 4 into 29 is 7; 4 into 14
is 4 into 14 is 8 and 2 to carry. Good-
ness I What have I done? Did I commit
myself?" And she fell fainting on the
carpet.

She thought it was leap year and was
going to propose! Truth.

The Intelligent Compositor.
The demon compositor who delights in

devising ingenious "printer's errors"
was the subject of some of Max Adler's
best fun. In dedicating his book to "the
intelligent compositor," ho writos: "It
was ho who put into type an article of
mine which contained the remark, 'Fil-
tration is sometimes accomplished with
tho assistance of albumen,' and trans-
formed it into 'Flirtation is sometimes
accomplished with the resistance of al-

dermen.' It was ho who caused me to
misquote tho poet's inquiry, so that I
propounded to the world the appalling
conundrum, 'Where are tho dead, the
varnished dead?' And it was his glorious
tendency to make the sublime ronvul-sivel- y

ridiculous that rejected the line in
a poem of mine which declared that a
'comet swept o'er the heavens with its
trailing skirt,' and substituted the idea
that a 'count slept in the haymow in a
traveling shirt.' "London Telegraph.

Deceit.
She turned away and shivered.
"Deceit," he repeated in consternation.

"Whero is the deceit, prithee?"
"Right in your face," aho 'answered.

"I see it."
In horror he shrank from her.
"Curse him!" he hissed. "Curse the

man who guaranteed that no one could
tell the glass eyo he sold me from the
genuine!"

With livid lips and haggard cheeks he'
staggered from the place. Truth.

A NeccMary Adjunct.
Fangle Young Barlow has selected

his vocation.
Cumso What is his choice?
Fangle He lias decided to become a

poet.
Cumso Nonsense! What qualifica-

tions has he?
Fangle He has one very important

qualification.
Cumso Name it.
Fangle An a&sured lncome.Hr-por'- s

Bazar.

An Addition to the Xjuigaare.
"Would you call Dexter a poet?"
"No, eir. He is a riminaL"
"A what?"
"Riminal. That's a word of my own.

If a man who commita crimes is a crimi-

nal, I don't see why a man who commlU
rhymes shouldn't be a riminaL" Life.

Not Tht Sort.
Miss FllrUe No, it cannot be. I am

already engaged.
Adorer Eh? If you were already en-

gaged, why didn't you tell roe bo?

Miss Flirty (indignantly) I am not
the tort of a girl to boart of mf 00.
quet.-N- eir York WWy.
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THE GREAT REVOLUTIONS.

1849 General insurrection in Venotia
against tho Austrian government.

1851 Coup d'etat in Franco; legisla-
tive assembly dissolved and Louis Na
poleon made president for 10 years.

1831 The great Taeping rebellion bo-g- an

in China by the preaching of Tien- -
teh; supprossod in 1804 by the assistance
of the French and English forces.

1853 Tho French republic abolished
and tho empire restored by popular voto;
7,824,189 for. 263,145 against

1854 A Spanish revolution, headed by
Espartero, completely successful.

1859 Revolution in Florence, Parma,
Modeun and other Italian cities; tho pet-

ty princes expelled and provisional gov-
ernments sot up, which declared for a
united Italy.

1859 Projected revolution in Hungary
discovered and averted by a promise
made by tho Austrian emperor of liberal
reforms.

18C0 Revolt of the slaveholding states
In America; the civil war began.

I860 Consolidation of the Italian
states and annexation to Sardinia.

1881 General insurrection in Russian
Poland; suppressed with merciless sever-
ity by themilitary.

1862 Greek revolution; flight of Otho
and election of William of Denmark in
biaatead.

1862 Revolution in Servia; tho coun-
try made practically independent of Tur-
key; all Turkish garrisons withdrawn.

1663 French invasion of Mexico; tho
capital occupied and an empire pro-
claimed, with Maximilian as emperor.
Bfc. Louis Globe-Democr-

RAILROAD TIES.

One of the new Garstang type of pas-
senger engines recently hauled eight cars
from Cincinnati to Columbus, O., over
the Big Four, 125 miles, in 156 minutes.

The Illinois Central is running its
trains between Kankakeo and Chicago
under the strict block signal system,
there being but one train on any block
at once.

The Denver and Rio Grande has open-
ed its Ruby branch for traffic. Tho
branch extends from Crested Butte, Cal.,
west to the Ruby anthracite mines, a dis-

tance of 11 miles.
The Chesapeake and Ohio will havo a

Valuable western feeder when the Kan-
awha and Michigan, now under con-

struction, has been completed. Tho road
Is within West Virginia territory.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern has built a large shed at Hoboken,
N. J., for tho exclusive reception of poul-

try from tho west. The building is slat-
ted, and partition coops aro constructed
to hold the fowls whilo awaiting deliv-
ery. Tho cars run directly into the shed
for transfer.

ODDS AND ENDS.

It is estimated that about 1,000,000
people still speak Welsh.

About 500,000 acres of land chango
hands in England every year.

London letter carriers find a good
many empty purses in letter boxes.
Pickpockets think it safer to drop them
there than on the pavements.

Criminality has on especially favored
namo in France. In the past 87 years
thero have been 15,000 sentences against
men called Lefevre, of whom 2,000 had
Louis for a Christian name, 700 had Ns
poloon and 400 Joseph.

Literary fame is a curious thing when
it brings a letter addressed to "Dr.
Olivo Wt Holmes," and addressed inside
as "Dear Madam," to tho famous "Au-
tocrat of the Breakfast Table," and yet
this is what actually occurred in the
mail of the Boston poet only a short
time oince.

SURROUNDED BY MYSTERYI

A Great Mistake.

A recent discovery Is that hcadacho,
dlslneu, dallneaf, confusion of tho mind,
etc., are duo to derangement of tho nervo
center which cupply tho brain with norve
force: that Indigestion, dyipcpsla, neuralgia,
wlna la stomach, etc., arUo from the derange-
ment of tho nerve center supplying thews or-

gans with nerve fluid or force. ThU In likewise
true of many diseases of the heart mid lungs.
The norve system Is Ilka a telegraph xystera
as will be seea try the accompanying
cut. ino jittie
white lines are
the nerves which
convey the nerre
force from tho
nerve confers to
every part of tho
alcctrfccurrentU
body, just as tho Mm
conveyed along
the telegraph
wires to every
station, large or
small. Ordinary
physicians fall to
regard this fact)
Instead of treat
Ingthenervecen
ten for the cause
of the disorders
arising therefrom
they treat the
part affected.

Franklin Mile.
M. L. U., tho
highly celebrated
specialist and
atiidnnt nf nerrAtis diseases. and author
of many noted treatise on the latter.ubject,
long since realised the truth of the first
statement, and his Kestoratlve .TCrvlne
U prepared on that principle. Ill, success
In curing all diseases arising from derange-
ment of the nervous system Is wonder-
ful, as the thousands of unsolicited testimo-
nials In potsesMlon of the company manufac-
turing the remedy amply prore.

Dr. Miles' UcMtoratlrs Nervine Is a reliable
remedy for all nerrous diseases, such as
headache, nerrous debility, prostration,
sleeplessQeM, dizziness hysteria, sexual de-
bility, at. Vitus dance, epllepy, etc. It Is
sold Wall druggist pn a nofUlv; guarantee,
prssot direct by th Dr. l lie Co..
Elkhart, Ind.. on receipt of price, f I ir Vy
tin, six bottles for W. txuwjkuuiw- -

lisstorstiTQ NwluoposlthvlimVftU
oputttw ctspirffiu, Uw

gold by p. J. Vty, 6Jem. OrvgtfM

Ko l'un About Itucklni; Ilronehos.
"Many peoplo hrtvo nn iden that to

rido n bucking bi oncho i8 tho cowboy's
delight, but they're badly mistaken.
There s no fun 111 it. When a thor
oughbred rears nnd prances there's
no jar in it, and I rather liko to havo
ono do it if I am riding. But when n
broncho bucks and jumps into thonir
and comes down stiff legged, with his
feet planted together, that jars ev-

ery bono iu the ruler's body, special-
ly his backbone, and is apt to make
him feel protty sick in short order.

"My first experience with a buck-
ing broncho cured 1110 of tho idea that
thero was fun it I had read that tho
cowboy always locks his spurs under
tho broncho's belly at such times, nud
bo I did tho same. Well, tho spurs
wont through tho horsehair cinch,
and tho broncho kept bucking bo long
as thoy staid thero. I couldn't got
them out till two men camo to help
me.

"Tho proper thing to do whon a
broncho bucks is to keep your spurs
away from him, balauco yourpolf for-

ward or backward in tho saddle, ac-

cording to tho way ho jumps, aud
grip him well between your knees.
You havo to let him buck till ho gets
tired of it or finds ho can't get you
off." San Francisco Bulletin.

Tho Final Snliito nt Appomattox.
There occurred a curious incident

of which no mention is made in tho
books which havo treated of tho clos-

ing scenes of Appomattox. Tho mus-
kets of tho Confederates wero allowed
to remain stacked on tho field. Tho
grass caught lire in somo way. aud
was allowed to burn. So suddenly
bad tho fighting ceased on tho morn-
ing of tho Dth that thousands of tho
pieces wore left loaded.

As tho flames of tho grass crept
along the lino of stacked inuskotstho
guns wero heated to tho firing heat,
and soon there was incessant pop
ping. Tho balls went up into tho air
almost straight until the force of tho
discharge wnn spout und then dropped
down. To this day tho field of sur
render i bt"ewn with these bullets,
and bo little has Appomattox been
visited that tho balls uro cosily found.

This firing of tho muskets by the
burning grass was tho only salute
that accompanied tho surrender.
When Lqo had received Grant's tonus
and accepted them, tho firing of 100
guns in token of victory was begun,
but Grant quickly stopped it. St.
Louis Globe Democrat.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNE5G,
NERVOUSNESS,
DECILSTY,
anil all the train nf nitsjriniiiarlj rrur or later
denies, tho rutults of
ovum 01k, rick 11 lrii,om,nc rullbtroiiBtli,WW (! utopinent unit tone
Klrn loct'ry organ nnd

rtlon of tho uoily.EiIniplr nntiirnlinctliods.ill Imni(ylliitlmnior(imiit
neon. Pultun-lmKiiltjl-

2,tO) refprcnii Id Nik,
ex1&iniflon and prtxifa
mulled (tealed) (rcc.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

DUFrALO. N. Y.

HOUSE Paintine. Decorating,
II Hard Wood Finishing,
Can give good references. Kstlmntos furnish.
ed. Address, Geo. KscliHtruth, Hulmn. ltesl- -

denco on Hut em Motor Uullwiiy, North Salem,
.Leave orders nt Hlelner llloiRerH. d

PROFESSIONAL AND MJBINKSBOAKDS.

p. II. D'AHCY. OEO. 0. HINQltAM.
,A VYSYVr - T) f T, TV tiff A..Ai.A.a In...

XJ lloomBl.a and 3, D'Arcy ItulIdliiK. Hi
dUite street. Special attention glvon to biiHl- -
ness ln mo supreme aua circuit courts 01 1110

slalo 1. 12 11

nULftlON FOIIIJ, Attorney at law, Baloin,
JL Oregon. UIIlco up stairs In l'ntton block

J. ItlOGKH, Attorney at law,Halein, Ore-go-

H Olllco over Jiimli'H bunk.

T J.BHAW.M.W.J1UNT HHAW&HUNT
tl . Attorneys nt law. OHloe over capital
National bank, Halem, Oregon.

A. OAHSON, Attorney at law, roomsJOHN t, Uusli bank building, Halem, Or,

U. r. IIONHAM. W. H. UOLMRM.
HAM & HOIjMKH, Attorneys nt law.

BON In ISush block, between Slate und
iyourt, on Commercial street.

1IAVNK, ATTOHNKY.AT.1.AW.JOHN made and promptly remitted,
Muipliy block, Cor. Htntu and Commercial
streets, Halem, Orogon.

MTr.tiLiA HlibKM AN. Typewriting and
O commercial stenogiuphy. Olfloe, room
IT, Gray block. Tho best of work uonu utroa
sonablu ruttM. 0

KNIU HI itect tauU Miperln-tmiduu- t.

OMov, rooms ' utid S Hush
Ureywan blook. MM

A. 11AVH. IjIo I l Oridu it of A'WDlt York, give NixotHlattvuU-ii- i m lb din
eases of woman und oblldrtn, mimi, tuiurU.
linig-i- kldneju. skin ill !. mid surgery.
urtluj at rtMldence, lot UW Iumm. Coii-uI-

tlou liumUlo Wh. m and !U. J 11 m.

M U. 1 ItUWMh, Al 1; . l'liMiUuaiidHr.
Q. uma. intlie, Murphy bio k, imui,

, nirri rli strftot.

rlt,'l C MM1TJI, l)enu-- t, Ml KUU) lr4tIJ Salem, Oretcun. Hniurd rieuutl opant,
turn 01 evu-- y dutenpUoii. raluUsn on.
tlonna KpfCiHlty.

10NWOK VfcTKKAfcH.-Hjini.- ter 0tnp No.
H.nonsol VeUnHfls. U.'.A iue s !

dim jay eeHing(it ouhh-b- . mi ue 1. . u j
hull. Vuitlng brother ar uirdntily luvtld
to attend. lm H. V. ii.u.w, CpU

T)ltul'MUIION MJDUaS WO. K A O. U. V- V-I

Meetn In UiKtr hall tu itu liuuruuee
bulldlug, every Wednesday uyMilug.

a. w:jjKAAe, m. w,
J. A. lt)x,nlr.

THEW I LLAIVi ETT E:

8ALEM, ORiSGON.

Bates, $2.50 to $8.00 per liny
Th Ut )ut bttvto Inrtlau4 and fUo

PUX tan Iu U) IU HPpotnttf aaU.fprU0tu. a trv wltlj 1st

Choicest JFi'uite
drown In the Willamette Valley.

A, I. WAGNER. Prop.

VVJ'A"AnAV.VAVVuVVV0VBVrr.VWpsVAVUVVVV?V

BALD

5 iv.

t& What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry.
Iiarslt, brittle? Does
lifeless appearance ?
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your scalp itch?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these aro somo of i

yoursymptomsbe warned In time oryomvill become bald.

Skooknm
u wlmtyou need. Iti production Is not fcn accident, hut the of scldntlfls.
n teiircii. jmiwieuKe ot in. uipcascsul wie iiatrnuu scaip ica w iqouiscoticry of Low to treat thorn. "Skooltum''comiiln3 neither mlneralinorolls. ItIt not a D) p, but a delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic, liy stimulatingtt' follkics it ttopi falling hair, mint dandruff and grenvt hair on bald
headt. '

ITT Kikp tho scalp clean, healthy, and frco from Irritating eruptions, by '
the uso of .strooliim Sim Soap. It destroys parasitic imectt, wkich feta on
unu tnwimi "C nair.

1 1 your drugfrltt cannot supply yon send direct to us, and wo will forwnrd
prepidJ, cm receipt of price. Grower, fUJO per bottlo t tor $i.CO. Boup, Wo,
per jar l tor t&au,

THE SKOOKUfl
Arr VAX K ,17 SouthMTiSV,. WW .W.WWV,WSWWVAfVU

From Terminal or Interior Points the.

Northern Pacific Railrom
Ih the line to tnhe

To all Points East and SoiitK

It Is the dining car ronto. It rutin through
vestibule trains, overy day In tho year 10

ST. PADL AND CHICAGO

'(No ohnnco of cars.)
Composed of dlnlngcara unsurpassed,

Pullninn drawing room sleepers
Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
liosl that can bo constructed and In which
iicoomtnodatlons are both lree and Iur
nishod for holders of first and second-clns- s

tickets, and
ELEGANT DAY COAOHEB.

AcontlnuotB lino oonna;tlne with all
lines, attordlntr, direct and uninterrupted
service.

I'nllman sHcpor ro3finrntlonHcnn be se-

cured in advi nee through any agent of
tho road.

Through tickets to and from all points
In Amorlca, England and Europe can be
pure tinned at any ticket ottlce nl this com-p.in-

Full Information concerning mtes, time
of triUns, routes and other details furnished
on application to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General i'aasouyor Agent. No.

121 Klrst slroet, cor. WsHhlngton; Port- -
lnud.Orecon

Shaw & Downing, Agents.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southern Pacific Companv.

CALIFORNIA KXPltKSS TItAIN 1UN DAILY
VOHTIiANDANDH. Y.

Hoillu. Morth.
ti'15 p. 111. l.v. 1'ortlund Ar. I ts:iW u. i)
tt.UI p. m. Lv. Halem IjV. I 5:M) a. m

10 H ii.in. Ar. Ban Fran. 1jV. 7:00 p. Ml

Above tralnu stop nl all stations from
t'ortland to Albany inclush o; also ut Tangent
Shedd, Hatsey, llarrlsburg, Junction (Ilty,
Irvlug, Kuueno and all stations rrom Itostburg
to Ashland Inclusive

IlortlCIIUKCl MAll, DAILY,

l:W U. iu. I liV. l'ortlaud Ar. I 4:.J p. in
11:17 a. m l.v. Halem l.v. 1:10 p. m.
:50 p. in, I Ar. Hose burg I.v. 7.00 a. ir

Mining i!urs on Ogtlcn Route
PULLMAN BDFFET SLEBPERS

ANI)- -

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to all through trains.

tM Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (BXCKW HUNDAY).

7:30 a. in. I i.v. 1'ortland Ar. in,
12.1ft p. in. I Ar. CorvulllH Lv. 1:00 p. m.

At Albany aud Oorvallts connect with
trains of Oregon I'anltlo Itallroad.

XfHJtfirKAIN (DAILYICXUmTHUHDAY

4:10 p. 111. IliV. l'ortlaud Ar. K:'Ji u. h
1:'2ft p. in. Ar. McMlnnvllle Iv. f,:M a. tr

THICOUUIl TlUHKTtt
To all points In the Kastern Htates, Canada
and Kuropo can be obtained at lowest rules
Irom W. W. BICINNKlt, Agent, Halem.

K.V. ltOUKltfl, Asst. (J. K. and l'afw. Ag'l
K. KOKIlbKH, Mansjier

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

CIIAH. OLAItK, Receiver.

S3IOIMMM: to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

8. 8. I)KI. NOIITK.

IivhH(i Francisco, Jan.fith.
Leuvws Yaqulna, Jan. 7th,

sH'JSOJAI. HATIM70 MIIMVJNYHIt KAIH.

For freight fliid paisanger r it apply toany
gni or nnnrr this oompuny.

J. I, ,,
A: OU Agents.

Ofllea New Jloluut.i lliofk walem.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Ntrthirn Pacific R. R, Co., Unci.)

LATEST tlME CARD.

Dally Through Trains.

laupio (fcWpm t lt'nn.u (ClOuin 4dQlra
1IU1 7;tpm 1 .HtfUiiCn KOOhiii SriQpia

totpin j l)iilulhu II.IOuiil
7 Ilpm 1 . Ashland, n nMAaiu

7.1in lUtf'a w.Uliieago..i 6Mpiil 10.40pm
Tilt. Wlanrntlii l4illLrul lulu run tuo fnl

tralBidallv belwnmlH l'uul.MlniiMrolloid
Clilegi M IwHUkteaudull points In Wlseon-hlu- ;

mailing oounretlon In Chicago with all
lluwruni.UK. nut and toutti.

Ticket ola and tuiifgarfe cheeked thru tilth
to all noto' Ib the UHlUrfHUttw and Canada,

UtoetHiBbetlon made lit Uuleago with all
train gelng Boat and Month. s

Kor lull Information apply .to yur nearesi
Uekat agent or JAM. C.

UenTi'aM.MClTkt.ABU, Mfiwuulceo, Wis.

HEADS!
"32

tt split at the ends? Has it ar;
Does it fall out when combed or

Root Hair Grower

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
Fifth Avenue, lovr ioru, N. "i.

fl Through

CT0V
TO

SALT LAKE,: DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

, AND ALL

EASTERN CITIES

3I DAYS

CHICAGO
to

flOllFS u'c'est to Chicago and

lllllirS Qu'c'er t Omaha and Kan- -

Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Free
Reclining Chair Cars, Dining Cars,

H II. II. OLAHK. )ou veu w. m in k, ltcccivers.

1 or rates and general Information call on
r address,

v. h. iiuniaionT, Ast, o. p. a
vbvi wasniugton hi., uor.ua

PouTXAMS, Onaott.

The CHICAGO, ,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "make a note on t.J'

This Great Railway System Connects

ST, PAUL and OMAHA
With all transcontinental lines, giving

direct and swift communica-
tion to 'all

KAHTUKN mm BOUT11KKN rOlNIB.
AND IB TUB

:::0NLY LINE:::

running
Klectrlo Lighted and E tenia Ifoattil

Vestlbuled trains ol elegant Bleeping,
I'arlor, Dining and liuffet

Cars, with

J?ieo lleallnliiif Chairs,
Making Its service second to none Iu the

world,

Tlckots aro on rale at nil prominent railroad
ticket ollloes.

Kor further Information ask Iho nearest rail
road agent, or address.

C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass Agt,

PORTLAND, Oregon.

Electric Lights
On Meter SyHtom,

TO (JONHUMKRSt"
1IihhIui Light Bint 1'owor Company at

fruit cmmi!1 lava equipped their hltxtno
Light plant wltu tho niMt modtru apparatus
and uih now able to ollur the puhltn abetter
tight tlmii any sytetu and at u rstu lower
than uuy oily on tho roast.

Ire iiimI Incandescent Light!

lug. KIectrlcBIotorBiori.il
piirjiohCH ilicro power Ih ro

quired.
ileiilrleiicea can he wired for M many llghui

an denlred and the cou.uiner. pay for only
uch light are u.ed. ThU belug reglnteiw

by an ftlectno Meter. OHloo

179 Commercial St.

Goo. Fendricli, Proprietor,

CASH MARKET.
u delivery.

136 SUte Street.

J.K. HUBF11Y,

BRICK

fi
ii
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